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By JOliN IlROOKS

Managing Editor
A former Hereford resident who

had been living in Idaho has been
arrested III the murder of a Hereford
teenager in 1990.

Mario Flores Jr ,24, was arrested
Wednesday by Deaf Smith County
Sheriff Joe Brown and David
Wagner, investigator for the Deaf
Smith County District Attorney's
office. He was charged with killing

II.e

Johnny Martinez, 15, southwest oj
Hereford on Sept. 2, 1990.

. lores was arraigned in an Idaho
district court and waived extradition.
He was brought back to Ilereford and
arraigned on Thursday afternoon. lie
is in Deaf Smith County Jail in lieu
of $100,000 bond.

Martinez was killed sometime
between midnight and 8 a.m. on Sept.
2 at an abandoned house south of

bru
Tide Products and Caviness Packing.
His body wa n't found until Sept. ~
by <I youngster walking in the area.
Martinez 's grandparents hafl reported
him missing late on Sept. 2, and
information about the boy had been
given to a nationwide missing
children's net work..

Just after Martinez's murder,
sheriff's deputies and Texas Rangers
folio ed hundreds of leads and
questioned over 50 persons to try 10

gain leads in the cascoInvestigators,
in 1990.said Martinez may have been'
kidnapped (or forcibly taken) from
the Ilereford Community enter
parkinglot on Sept. 1·2 and taken to
the abandoned house, where he was
killed.

An autopsy by Dr. Sparks Veazey
of Amarillo said the boy died from
one or more blows to the back of the
head from a blunt. object. Officials

o
now believe the blows came from a
2-by-4. The boy's body was burned,
probably to hide the crime.

In a telephone interview today,
Brown said authorities in Oregon
call .d Deaf Smith County officials
last week with information they had
received in the casco

"We talked to some people there
and got some more information, then
called back and told Roland (Saul.

district attorney) what we had,"
Brown aid. "Then we went 10
Blackfoot and talked to Mario. We
received the murder warrant from
here and served it."

Brown said Flores had been one
of the initial u .pects in the case,
when authorities were going through
dozens of leads and differing stories
among persons who were thought to
have been with or around Martinez
shortly before he was murdered.
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Music, fireworks
planned Saturday

A huge fireworks show, live music and free watermelon arc on Lap
Saturday at the second annual July 4th celebration in Hereford. .

The program will bcginat6:30p.m. with music:by Natalie Sims. Other
performers will include the Moondogs, Vicky Ortiz, Annie Zuniga, Chelli
Cumm ings, Melissa Celaya, Leslie Woodard and M iss Hereford Vanessa
Gonzalez.

The American Legion will present nags and Mayor Tom Legale will
give the official welcome.

Singers will perform through the evening until the 30-m inutc fireworks
display beginsabout 9:30 p.m. Saturday.

Over 5,000 persons attended last year's celebration at Veterans Park,
and organizers think even more will attend this year's event.

Everyone is encouraged to bring a picnic supper 10 the park. Drink
booths and other vendors will be at the park, and the organizing committee
will serve free watermelon as long as it lasts.

Chairman Wes Klett said there will be several barrels around the park
for donations. Including fireworks, watermelon and other need, , the
celebration costs about.$9,000. Donations may also be made to the Fourth
of July celebration at the Deaf Smith County Ch•imber of Commerce office
at Seventh and Main,

The park will be closed to traffic at 4 p.m. from the bridge on Tierra
Blanca Creek south to Jackrabbi IRoad. Persons who may be in the park
al4 p.m. will be asked to move their vehicles outside the closed area.
Senior citizens may park on the west side of the road on the north end
of the park; everyone else should park on the cast side.

The same pyrotechnics company that produced last year's fireworks
show will have the honors ag<'linthis year. The Oklahoma company will
fire hundreds of aerial bursts during the 30-minute program, which is
accompaniedby a patriotic medley.The show will end with a hugeseven-shell
starburst around 10 p.m.

Hereford police and fire department officials will be checking cars
at random for fireworks and alcoholic h vcragc. Neither may be taken
1.0 the park.

Co

I

Ready for second annual event
Last year's celebration featured lots of welcoming home of
troops from Operation Desert Storm, a picnicand program at
Veterans Park and a huge fireworks display. This year's festivities
include picnicking with free watermelon, musical entertainment
and an even longer fireworks show. Things starts at 6:30 p.m.

nty CO siders 2 redis ric
Ily GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
Two options for resolving the Deaf

Smith ounty precinct boundary issue
and, in the process, . culc a lawsuit
have been offered by the county':
legal advi 'or.

Troy Don Moore, Precinct J
commissioner, said that during a
conference in Lubbock Thursday with
Bob Bass of Allison and Associates,
the options were outl ined.

"Basically, we have two options,"
said Moore. "We can try to re-draw
the lincsand seck preclearance again
or we can appeal LO the U.S. District
Court in Washington, D .. "

Earlier, Bass had held out hope
that the Deaf Smith County lawsuit
could be combined with similar suits

filed in fi vc other counties and heard
before a panel of three federal judges.

M oorc: aid [hal Bass reported that
the federal court will not permit
con sol ida lion .

Bass told the Deaf Smith County
om missioners' Court in April that

a three-judge panel could render a
decision that would allow the precinct
lines to be prcclcared judicially.

The confusing situauon erupted in
mid- April when the county leamcd
that the U.S. Department of Justice
denied preclearance of the new lines.
Federal law requires that precinct
boundaries be re-drawn after each
U.S. Census.

A lawsuit was filed on April 14
against the county charging the
March primary elections involving

ro s to ve se
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) - Ross

Perot. quoting hymns, songs and the
"pioneer'. creed," is sticking to
patriotic Ihank-you statements at
campaign rallies.

His stump speech has yet to
include hi developing positions on
issues, even though aides are telling
him it's time to get specific.

Perot told ahout6.000 supporters
at the Capitol steps here Thursday
that he wanted to rehui1d America for
thci r cluldrcn. But he d idn 't begin to
out lin ideas on how to accomplish
the goal,

"Let's leave them a country where
they, like we. can climb every
mountain. fjord every stream, follow

. every rainbow until they find their
dream," the as-yet undeclared
Independent presidential cand 'date
~ald. ~

A Perot aide said his inner circle
of advisors was urging the candidate
to begin puuing his platform before
the public. "There arc some in the
group who want him LO say more. He
really wants to address these people
and not usc this for something else,"
the aide said.

Campaign officials have said July
will be the month when the Texas
tycoon begins outlining his stand on
issues, and the month when Perot is
I ikcly to formally announce hi
candidacy for the presidency. His
plans for the July Fourth holiday
remained unclear, although campaign
spokesman Jim Squires said earlier,
"J don 'I. think wc'Il go dark."

On Thursday, PerOI also won a
spot on the California ballot, bringing
10 20 the number of tates where his
name has been accepted for the

Rolando Rios of San Anton io, the
auorncv represent ing Tri ni Gamez.
plaintiff in the lawsuit, has filed a
motion for summary judgment in the
federal court. Moore said.

Moore said Bass expects to work
on the prcc inet Iincs further in an
effort to meet the call for higher
percentages of Hi spanic residents in
Precincts I and 4. In the plan
proposed for preclearance, Precinct
I had 60.5 percent Hispanic

Moore said Bass reported that )l'll'!ulation and Precinct 4 had 49
Judge Mary Lou Robinson, silting in! perc·enl.
the Ama.rillo court of the Northern Soon after Bass was notified that
District of Texas, has set July 20 for the Deaf Srnita County plan was not
attorneys to file briefs and plans on prcclcared, he filed a reque. I undcr
whether a three-judge panel has the Freedom of Information Act. for
jurisdiction in the lawsuit against materials the Justice Department used
Deaf Smith County. in making a decision.

two commissioner precincts were
invalid bccau e the lines were not
prcclcarcd.

I n the Democratic primary election
10 March, om missioner John
Stribling of Precinct 1 and Moore
won contests. Stribling defeated Tony
Castillo by a vote of 329 to 2RR.
Moore won with 602 votes 1.0 Paul
Hamilton's 224 and Roy Dale
Messer's 95. '

November general election. In
Washington tate.Perot needed only
200 signatures; his volunteers turned •
in more than 55,000.

"You have told the people in
Wa. hingt.on to listen for a change."
said Perot, whosc 20-minute speech
was tighter and less folksy than at
carl ier rallies. One aide said Perot
may have been tired from an
l l-hour-Iong deposition Wednesd.ay
for a Senate subcommuteeinvesugat-
ing prisoner of war issue .

"Now thatthe walls have come
t umbli ng down and the Rus ian
empire has brokcninlo republ ics and
the old War is over, thanks to all of
you who did it Isuggest that it' time
10come home and rebuild America,"
Perot said.

PEROT
huns advice to Ket

down to the issue.

At the time, he said he had been
told that another plan subrniucd for
the county mel percentages needed.

Moore said Thursday that Bass has
not received the requested materials
and was advised that Justice
Department personnel were "too
busy" to answer his request.

"He's going 10 file an appeal
administratively and if that doesn't
do something. he can sue," aid
Moore.

The FOI Act specifics that
government. agencies must comply
with requests within 10 days. More
than two months have elapsed since
the rcqu ist was filed.

Bass recommends that proposed
precinct lines be re-worked and
preclearance sought again, in part

ore
o,low

because of expense that would be
incurred in filing an appeal in the
Washington, D.C., federal court.
" "If all five counties that Bass
represents could be heard at the same
lime, wc could savernoney, but if we
have to go one at a time, it can be
very expensive," said Moore.

The legal counsel for the county
estimates that if Lhe suits are
con olidated in Wa hington, the costs
could range up to $50,000.,10 be split
among the counties.

"There's no way to tell how much
if we have to do it alone," said
Moore.

Bas wilJ work toward the
alternative solution by seeking an
agreement on re-drawn precinct
boundaries.

eats
sa I

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) - A
day after George Lou killed two
people and in lured two other' in '
courtroom . hootout, two judges
reported receiving death threats while
cries for increased security were
made.

Lou, 45, was being held Thursday
In Tarrant County Jail on one capital
murder charge. three charges of
deadly assault on a court participant
and one charge of carrying a weapon
in a place where weapons arc
prohibited. His bond was set at
$1.325 million. A baiLifJ at a therTarrantCounty

Meanwhile, the century-old. courth use said a caller claimed
Tarrant.County ounhouse where the Thur day morning that t.wo gunm n
shooting occurred rem incd v ant were headed there l! 11 t J.ud
Thursday, while nag flew at 8.i11Burdock and Georg,c KredeU,
half-SLuff. whose courtrooms edj cent. 1

Judge Clyde Ashworth, 59, was
listed in fair condition al Harri .
Mcthodi t Hospital. He spent
Thursday night in intensive care
following abdomen urgery Wedne-
day.

JudgeJohn HiU,45, was listed as
being in good condition in a regular
room at Harris Methodist.

Families of both men made
statements Thur day thanking the
community for support through ut
their ordeal.
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New money coming from economlc deve'lop,m,ent
in two years .ifapproved by lawm~-
ers and voters - but only if the
.Legislature approved some new tax, ~
such as an income tax, to make up Cor ;
the lost property tax revenue.

"Ia'sklnd of inLhe formulatlve , ~.
.stage , but I know people aee
€rostratcd with highpropeny laXes,'"
Parker said. "I'mgoing to push to get
rid of property taxes, and I'm going
to Jet lhe,c'hips fall where they may."

• A suite lawyer said ·Education : .
Commissioner Lione! ..Skip to Meno .!. r J,'will agreete appoinlmern 0~8coUn
master to draw a proposed scbool
finance plan.' which lik1e1y' will ~
include sehoo! "islrict!oQnsolidalion.

That doesn"t meanlhe state· would
endorse tihe plan i'lself, said lcl.as --
Educati.on Agency lawyer Kevin
O'Hanloe, He said there may be
"signific.ant .liLi.gationu over .i.l:

But O'Hanlon said it's lmponam
. for ·the Legislature and school

districts to see what a court plan
would look like weU before the June
1, 1993, 'deadline set by the Texas
S.upreme Court for lawmakers. to
come up with a new way offunding
schools ..

0' Hanlon said h~ believes some
form of SCb 00 Idis trictcon solidlUioD
is the ,only option a court master
would have in devising an equiaable .
school funding plan. He said a court
could not :raise taxes or pass a .
cons&itutionalamendment.

"I expect that when tha~ (court
master's plan} hits the table, people' '. :~
ate going to go nuts," 0 'Hanlon sald, .

Property-poor school districts that
have battled for equalized. funding
have asked State District Judge F.
SCOlt McCown to appQint a court
master to wri te a school financep'lan
for 1993~'94. in case.lawmalcers fail
to do so.

. AI Kauffman, lawyer for those
school districts, and O'Hanlon said
such a plan should be released by
about Jan. I, 1993,lo'allow time fOr
revi~w. ~.~makers meet in re~ular
session m January,.. .'
" A 'fUesdIyIlt:itin8'lS'~haIDIed on 111111

the requesUor a court masiell.. • / • ..:

Local o
Pottce arrest two Thursday

Hereford police arrested a man, 1.9,in the 400 block of Western on Thursday
on a county warrant for criminal mischief and assault.

Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 17, for violation of probation ..
Reports in me city Thursday included ~sauh in the 9{~ block of J ~han,

lOO block of James and 500 block of Union: domestic disturbance In the
500 block of Mable: license plates stolen in the 1100 block of '. Park and
100 blo k of Ave. K; bike stolen in the ROOblock of Irving: theft oftools,
tire and wheel from the'back of a pickup in the 900 block uf Lafayette:
criminal mischief in the 100 lock of Ranger, 200 block of Avc. A and
1_00 block of W. First; and neighbor problems in the 200 block of Ave.

Police is ued sill tickets Thursday,

Brand observes holiday
The Hereford Brand will be closed Monday in ob ervancc ofthe July

-lth holiday. ..
The Sunday Orand will be published as usual this weekend, Brand

employees will gc the day off Monday,
Regular Monday deadlines ~ill be move? ?ack one day to Tuesday.

The deadline for classified and display ad vcrusmg for the Tuesday Brand
will be 9 a.rn. Tuesday.

Fair weather through Tuesday
Tonight. partly cloudy with a low in the lower 60s. Southeast to south

wind 5 to 15 mph.
Independence Day, partly sunny and warmer. High in the lower 90s.

South wind 10 to 20 mph. ,
Remainder of the Fourth of July weekend, mostly sunny Days and fair

nights. Highs in the 90s and lows in the 60s. ..' '. '
Sunday through Tuesday, mostly sunny days and fair n~ghLS,Highs from

the lower 90s Davis Mountarns to ncar 110 along the RIO Grande. L.Ows
mainly in the 60s mountains, and ncar 70 to the upper 70s along the nver.

ews Diges
WOrld/National

WASHINGTON- Congress reacted to news of the highest jobless
rate in eight years by swiftly completing a measure providing up to a
half-year of extra unemployment benefits for 1.5 million Americ.ans,

SARNEVO, Bosma-Herzegovina - A U.S. aid airlift La the Serb-besieged
Bosnian capita] begins as U,N. peacekeepers dig in to secure the.airport,
In Belgrade, Serbians stage a huge anti-government rally and a Serblan-~rn

merican promising reform heads to his homeland to accept the pnme
ministership.

GRAPEVINE. Texas - Company officials blame the failure of Braniff
International Airlines on losses from the recent airline fare war.

WASHINGTON - The night Bill Clinton clinched the Democratic
presidential nomination, Bob Hattoy was keeping orne devastating news
1O himself. A couple of days earlier, he had been diagnosed/with AIDS.
Halley quit, but Clinton found a new role for him, He'll give a prime-time
address on AIDS to the Democratic National Convention.

OLYMPIA, Wash. - Ross Perot, quoting hymns, songs and the "pioneer's
creed," prefers for now 10 stick La patriotic thank-you statements at campaign
[alties. His su,uu\fs~b 'has yet ~ 'nll~ud~,ru~developing pOSltion~ ~m
issues, even though aldts are telling' him II S time 10get more specific.

MUNICH, Germany- Leaders of the seven richest industrial countries
convene their annual summit next week with the world economy mired
in the most pronounced slowdown in a decade and with no clear plan
on how to tum things around.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration is ordering a prominent
Washington lawyerto stop representing Haiti's provisional government.
saying it violates the economic embargo against. that country.

NEW BRITAlN, Conn. - Cindy LaFlamlT1ehas endured eight miscarriages
and the stillborn births of twins, but nothi ng was worse than losing the
lillie girl she and her husband had been one step away from adopting.
A judge awarded custody to the single. teen-age mother whoabandoncd
the baby at. birth. and now lives in a homeless shelter.

Texas
OLYMPlA, Wash. - Ross Perot, quoting hymns, songs and the "pioneer's

creed," prefers for now 10 slick 10 patriotic thank-you statements at campaign
rallies. His stump speech has yet to inc lude his developing positions on
issues, even though aides are telling him it's time to get more specific.

JUNEAU, Alaska - A wealthy businessman enters the race late at the
urgi ng of his suppoo.ern. Running as an independent. he pays for his campaign
with his own riches, casting himself as anpoliucal outsider, His Republican
and Democratic rivals dismiss him until it's too late, and he wins. Meet
Alaska Gov. Walter J. Hickel.

SAN ANTONIO - Undeclared presidential candidate Ross Perot. will
not speak at the annual convention of the League of United Latin American
Citizen (LULAC) because of "previou commitments," a LULAC official
ays.

CORPUS CHRISTI - Texas' newest millionaire turns 21 later this.
month and still plans to go to school and work as air conditioning repairman,
Steve William Hokams, a sophomore at North Harris County College,
said Thursday he was reacting to his selection s the third million-dollar
winner in the Texas Lottery with "pure amazement."

FORT WORTH - A day after a 45-year-old man confessed to killing
two people and injured two others in a courtroom shootout.rwo judges
reported receiving death rh.reaLS whiJe cries for increased security continued.

AUSTlN - Anti-abortion activists say a poll commissioned by pro-choice
supporters proves that Texans want to restrict abortions. But the Texas
Abortion Rights Action League said the poll shows Texans may want
[0 reduce the numberofabonions, but they don't want to restrict a woman's
right to have an abortion,

BROWNSVILLE - Teresa Salazar had hopcda medical investigation
of an alarming series of birth defects would help her understand why her
baby died, the victim of a rare dcfonnity in which the brain fails to develop.
So with some expectations of an answer, the 29-year-old Brownsville
woman waited in a.room full of reporters Thursday as medical Investigators
released the results of their study. She was disappointed.

SAN ANTONIO - Enterprise zones for poor areas are part of the solution
to the problems of America 's cities, says Housing and Urban Development
Secretary Jack Kemp.
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AUSTIN CAP) • Ll. Gov. Bob
Bullock says the state will put at lea~t
$650 million more into public
education in the next legislative
session, for the following two-year
budget period.

"This $650 miHion in new state
aid is being factored into every school
finance idea now being considered or
worked on by legislative leaders,"
Bullock said Thursday.

He said the money will come from
economic growth and improvement
pumping will more funds int.o taxes
that support state aid to schools. He

. said it could total as much as $1
billion.

According to Bullock, the. stale
treasurer says Texas is building
toward a $200 million cash balance
on us books next month. and the

comptroller says tax revenues are .
running ahead of projestions,

Bullock' executive assistant,
Bruce Gibson, said the additional
money should cover enrollment
growth and may mean more money
per student. . .

A $3 billion state aid increase
would have been required under the
current school runding law for the
1993 -94 and ] 994-95 school years.
That law was found to violate the
SHiite eonsritunen by the Texas
Supreme Court, which gave
lawmakers until June I, 199J, to
come up with a new plan .

Bullock and other state leaders
earlier sent a leiter to public school
superintendents saying the stale
couldn't raise the $3 billion.

"There will be no new state

money for public education ne.ll
biennium and you can expect per
pupil state aid to remain, at best.
constant," the leuer said.

But Gibson said Thursday that the
letter meant that "no new revenue
sources were litely. I think natul'B;l
growth in the revenue picture from.
existing taxes will defini~ly mean
new revenue f.or our schOols ."

The announcement came on a day
of wide-ranging discu¥ion on school
finance at a meeting of.lawmakers
and school superintendents, In other
moves:

• Senate Education Committee
ChainnanCarl Parker, D·Port WID',
proposed a constitutional amendment
that would either abolish or cap local
school property taxes.

The amendment would take effect

Ruland honored by Lions for work
Past Boss Lien David Ruland. left, was bonored.wedaesday by Immediate Past Boss hinD "I ,••

Tommie Weemes for his work on various club projects in 1991-92. ,. · .,... ;1 ~

White
,

House workers spill beans·
WASHINGTON (AP) -

President Roosevelt ate quail. fur
brcakfa t, Mamie Eisenhower

. liked sweetheart roses in her
bedroom, the Carters skimped on
decorating, and everyone bore the
brunt. of Lyndon Johnson's
temper.

This is me secret world of the
White House, as known by the
butlers, cooks, seamstresses and
florists who have served
America's first families over the
years.

"Many times you're working
and there's just a door between
you and the first lady and
president," said Alonzo Fields,
who served in the White House for
21 years, from Hoover to
Eisenhower.

It takes a certain personal ity to
succeed in that atmosphere, said
the former ch ie f butler and m ai trc
d', who is 92 years old now.

"You have to be serious. You
can't talk loudly, laugh loudly or

'be dropping plates," said Fields,
who still holds his 6-foot-3 frame
regally upright.

But what you can do is listen.
And listen Fields did, when he
served the coffee at President
Truman's daily Cabinet break-
fasts, when he stood behind the
chairs of foreign heads of state,
and when he served dinner in
formal coal and tails to the first
family every night.

He describes his role during his
White House days as "a sitem
member of the Cabinet."

"Even though we were in a
menial. capacity. we were making
history. We were helping people
make history," Fi.elds said
Thursday. He and other former
workers were gathered to ,tell
stories about. White House life at
the Smithsonian's annual Festival
of American Folklife ...

Presidents come and go, but
mostof'the White House domestic
staff remain for several adminis-

trations, They have their favorite
presidents and t.heirleast favorites.

"The Hoovers were vert formal
and they treated us as servants
only," said Fields. "Mrs. Hoover,
a lot of people thought she was
snobby,"

But the Trumans Iiked Fields-
so much that Ihey stayed m cO(Itact
with him tong after they left the
White House.

"Truman was always saying, ..
'Hello. How are you?' He kept yoo
with that feeling that it wasn 't
master and servant, you were both
servants of the government. "

The' Kennedys, especially
Jacqueline, 'Questioned White
House traditions and weren't··
afraid to change them, After they
moved into tbe Wbite House, the
butlers' practice of serving the flfst
family dinner in lails was aban-
doned. And JacqueUne Kennedy
preferred many-colored arrange-
ments of wildflowers to the more
formal bouquets favored by the

Bisenhowers,
.. She liked the flowers·to look '

like i:hey had just. come out of the
garden," saieIJonnerWhite'House
floral.designerRust)' Young. "She .
.changed the w,ay we did things. ,~

Swiss chef Henry Haller, who '
was executive chef at. the White·, I,

House from the Johnsons to the
Reagans, remembers wen some '
trying moments in the Cartel'
administration" lLke when he was
told onl.y a. week in advance that
1.300 people would be din ing on
the White House lawn 10 celebrate I

the Camp David Accord. .
'He pulled the meal off with

great success anyway. he said,
After all, that was his job,

"NobOdy who ever came tome
White Hop e had service before
like Oley had at the White House. I

So they didn't have much to
com plain abou r,U he satd, "That's
why. in the end. nobody wants·to
leave. They want to suiy another
four years.:". .....

Judge dismisses murderer's lawsuit
WHEELER, Texas (AP) - Bobby

Templin left the courtroom the way
he I.eft. Norbert and Jaye Nell
Schlegels' lives after he killed !h.eir
daughter 16 years ago - cold and
emotionless.

In an odd twist of fate, Templin
was cast Thursday in the role of
plai.ntiff serving as his own attorney,
and his former father-in-law was the
defendant facing him on the witness
stand.

In the end, Templin, who was
convicted of the bizarre 1976
electrocution of his wife, Rhonda,
was granted the dismissal of a.
$225,000 invasion of privacy lawsuit
he had filed from prison I.IgainSl her
parents.

The Schlegelswcte ~ ftwondering
what's next after sheriff's deputies
escorted a solemn Templin out of the
Wheeler County courthouse.

"Unfortunately, it's probably just
the closing of one chapter," Schlegel
said. "We have come to e.xpcct
anyLhing from that man. He howed
uSloday h has no rem CorkiUing
Rhon ."'.

Templin sued his in-l w on
ground his wife' paten inv- "'ed
his pri vac y in a 1989 statement to (he
Tu:a' Board of Pardon and Paroles.
In opposing Thmp1in' bid forparofe,
'the Schl.egel compared Templin'

charm to that of notorious
murderer Ted Bundy.

Thursday's eerie faceoff in court
resulted from Templin's sudden
change oChean last month, Templin
said ~e wanted the lawsuit dropped
in the imeresr of the taxpayers, who
were funding his suit from prison. .

Karen Matlock, a state assistant
attorney general, atiended the hearing
and told Ihecoun, "some action will
come from lhi .case dw witt preclude
such frivolous lawsui1ts from being
filed in the future. ,.

Ms. Matlock said the Texas
allomey general's office "isdrafling
legislation to en ore immunity for the
statements made by victims or
victims" families in the judicial
proce_s. "

Ms. Matlock asked Templin about
tbe emotional and financi I sltain he
had put on the Schlegels,

"I undetsUUld that," Templin said.
When she asked Templin .if he

would ever consider repayin..g the
ScM g.els for 56.000 spent. on court
co ts, he tesponde<f. HNo m 'am,"

Any .slgn of diplomacy _were
discarded when Templin _uddc.nly
asked senior DistricU uelge Grainger
McIlhany for the chance to
cros' -examine Sehl.e 1.

"Can you gi.ve me ~ ex- mple 0
1bd Bundy' charm?' Templin .. _ed.

.s the man he once shared holidays with.
"He charmed people for his own

purposes, ,. Schlegel said. "He
charmed the judge. the ju.rors and all
(he people who had him in custody
into thinking-he was a nice person,

"Very defmitely you had a charm
similar to Ted Bundy."

Templin then began beraling
Schlege! about his former
father-in-Iaw'sopinion oftbe lawsuit,
and Mclthany quickly stepped in. .

"Mr. Templin, I think you are
goidg to the point of arguing with the
wilneSS and that i not proper, •• said
Mellhany. a 2S~yearveteran on the
bench,

Moments larer, thejudge ended the
hearing by ruling in 'ayOI.' of
Templin' rnodontodi-miss 'the
lawsuit

Schlegel had requested the hearing
so he ,could an' wet Templin's
charge. '

"I.think we ha.vc,cxposedhisf-·
rC¥Ohing, It was an attempt to
,intimidate me. rJOm 'oppa ins his
parole,. Hls ,gOlJ w· - to bar-- us."
Schlegel ~'d,

Templin' , pallole was recently
denied and will not cemeup spin for
&woyean •.

Tern-lin acknowlcdled be w
dropp· ... 1ho· wt.onlhc,ldvicc o.fan.
,aoom -:y. but refu : . to' y:if be

.
would me any other suitsl against the
Schlegel! in the fU~ldIc.. .

When asked· if he thought his
criminal case would ever reach a
COllitroom again~ Templin. woo
insists hei<s - innoc,ent, said, lion
criminarappeal, yes."

Digging up most of die evidence
themselves; th'e Schlegels' we.re
.instrumental in building a case
against, Temp.lin. who matl'ied
Rhonda.in 19'73.

Three years later, he murdered the
20-year·old woman .b¥ dangling a
bare-wile eX.IeMon.cord between her
ri,ght arm and breast as she Jay in the
bathrub, ,

Initially, authorities considered the
death an accident, but the Schlegels
tbought otherwise,

The Shamrock. couple filed a
wrmgful dealhlawsuit lo'kef4) the CMe
alive nd five years after lbe.ir
daughter's death, persuaded a grand
jury to indict Templin for murder,

'Two juries ultimately convicted
Templin, the later sentencing him to
'99 year inprison.

Oharles Durant made early
Q:~iJtionhi tory in 1830 by fly illS in

.1I0Gn &om New Yort: elty.cross
die· Hudson River to PertIJ Amboy,
NJ.
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urc
sermon is entitled "We Hold These
Truths To Be Self-evident" and is
taken from Galatians 2:11-21.

naST
PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH

"The Essence of Bqin • Chris-
tian" is I,hc, tide of the ItI'IIIOb 10 be
gi,ve.n by Sc:oa SimPJOll dariar ..
regular 10:30 •• m. SlIIlda,y worship
service. The scripcure Ieaon illuilb
53: 1-12. I Peter 2:18-3:7., Seouhu
just finished his second year u Austin
Presbyterian Theological Seminary
and is home for Ihe summer. 'Next
September he will. be serving as In
intern. at First PreSb)'lerian Chureh •
Pasadena,. for. ),*be,fon::mutI'Iing
Ior his senior year • seminary.

,Sunday school for aU apI be,inJ
'at. '9:30 a.m. Simpson wiD be IhoWina
~Jide.sofhisJ,anuary Dip 10Ihe.Holy ,
Land during the Sunday school hour
to 'the adult clasSes. .

Dwight. Joiner'of Dimmitt .is,our
new organisL He will beplayiDg for .
Olelui y S service. He repJacCl Avie
Lewis who' has moved 'to'
Georgetown. AvicwiUbetbemusic
teacher for lhe Jerrel School District.

I',

FlRST'.BAPTIST CHURCH Those interested are '.invited 10 Whittier. FELLOWSHIP
hospicetrainingofJeredbylheCrown SundayscbooHorallagesbegms ' OF BELIEVERS

Vacation B,ibleSchooUsplanned of Texas Ito teach how 10 provide at9:30a.'m.and.lheSundaymoming Tbemembersof tbeCOl gregation
, from 9-11:30 a.m. Monday through compassionate,.competent,compre- wo,-ship service" I~ by Pastor wish lO,cxtend upeciaHnvitation 10,

ThursdayattbechurCb. Parents'Day hensive care for patientS and Lheir Dormanpu~,be.glDsa'10;30. A join. tbemtbil Sunday for wcnhip and
is planned Friday~ July 10. 'families" Thctraining will be held nur.sery IIprovuled. . fellow.ship. Theintcrdenorilinalional.
." ThcVBSswi'!'miogpartywUlbe from9a.m.unti14 p.in. July 9' and 'An hour ofprayef IS held ,~ach church islocatedar24' N. Kingwood
h~ldfrom8-IOp.m.S~r,Julyll. July 16intheBI~RoomoUlereCord Sunday at 6 p.l1!. and is led by, Doug Manning. The, A schedule 'of Faith, Fun and
at the Green Acres sWlmmmg'pool. Senior Citizens Center. For more Youlh PasIor Royce Riggin invites 'topic for disCussion this Sunday iii FeUow,ship has bcc~ announced. by

The.chmchwiUbe.hosUngayoulh information calhhechurc'hofficeat aU youth to the Wednesday evening Bible study, which begins at 9:30 the Education C.ommission forlbe
choir from me First Bapl;ist ChuTch, 364',(;150. •. group ~hi~b~ee~at 7, ," a.m.! is the f:lotySpirit. The worship month of Juty.
of Yukon, Okla. and Ihe Cres""ood AUcbildren interesrr.din auending . The Junior hIs:" yOUlb group ~ ervice begans ~tI0:30a.rn... Beginning with an ice ereem
Bapust Church in Oklahoma Cit,y, Vacation Bible School. scheduled every .o'!'et Wednesday at'! p.m.. If y~u need .~ocaJ~spo~uQn. supper July 8, each week's program-
O,kla. at 1 p.m. Wednesday. July 29. J, U,I~20-24,',',.mu,s,=t',re,g,isIe,"ran. (IPI,'i',' _1b'.'~'," ,',n, ~r ~,f ~ower" "led by rorWh"lChth"erelSho:~har,ge,',Orlf,YO,~'m~ng"wil1,I~" from 1-8 p.m,' MusicThe group will be. presenlinglbercg1strallon fee. of $8 .per ChI, IS Frankie(]pc".ls~d~t!~.m ..each ~ave a talent, ~1ther voc~ .or, will be a big part of :the evening.
musical "The Pledge:" Tbepublicis soon as possible. forms have " n Wedne~y. The pubhc 'IS 1D~I~. , 1IlSuumental,.~wish 10Share.~t Wlth These programs, will be inter.
invited to attend. placed in boxes at the ch h"'!~ftmd,hasbeenesl3blisbed the congreganon, please caU 364- generational. Young and old will

entrances. The focus the filSt wee for Ronme McKay at Hereford State 0359 to make .arrangements. ' eQjoy me program,
'TRlNITY,BAPTISTC_HU"'RCH B k...., wmbe~~esuscam~IO~lOresc~e an.. ,"" ,I _ ' . IMMANUEL A~'ongotheracuvities~~UI~d

" , '" us from o~.r enem,les-sm. dealll, and _ IU payeraD'llnJ$:'y. calI 364 2423 . , LUTHERAN CHUR cn for FaIth, Fun and Fellowship Will be,
P!'Sl.O(Ed W~en mvues the satan. ,Hens our Icand.good Savior." 01' 364-8866,. ' S' da -h Li 10 - a watermeJon bust, a seated dinner

publiclOatlendservlC.e5althecburch The VBS covered dish .Iuncheon is un y sc. 00 ISat, am. at ~~ and a lalent, show. '
locatedon S. Hwy. 385 and COhunbia. planned. July 26, . ' ' . ~h~rc~ I~ar ~11OO ~i~'B. ~ ~e Education C:0mmission wUl'
SJ. " . . ' Farmerst,.{assisplannooat9aJrn. ' ST. THOMAS a; ec 8S=S or~ ages.youn provide homemade Ice cream «irlhe

Sunday_school be~lDS at}O a.m, Tuesday at. the homeoC:OOnaldand. EPISCOPAL CHURCH ,8 r~. P~C~1364-.~661 .. _ '. ,kick.o~fprog~am and the Methodist
and the ,SundaY worship services are Ann Meyer located 13miles north on "N" , W.'th M'" It. tit . ser' 'ce beug~_aytmlolmIT~'hg·worShkl,p Men,'Will provide the watermelon for
held at n a:~.an~ S p.m.. '8wy. 385. " auon I_a,~slon.s . e. VIC IDS a '. . IS wees: the feast. " '

For additional mfonnauon" please th~.e oCtile sennon Sunday ~h.ed
call 364·3487. by. the Rev. Charles A. Wilson. r------------~'------~---.....----......~----~--~

. CongianwuionsisextCndcdtonew B$SCdonlhcgospetoftheday,Luke N- -, ' "

PUBLIC.lNVITED members 9fthe advisory board to' 10:}-12, 16--20. concemmg :the ,... 0" M:",., ,a',tr'er= ',. H", '.0', ;tIT Yc.,·O'- u S· ,'COte' ",'"TO BIBLE STUDY serve St. Anthony's Parish and mission of the seventy. Fr. Wilson, . 1ll- I YV
school. lbeyinclude Velma Warren, raises lIlequestion, "Does this speak
Steve Cortez, ..Erin Bullard, Louise ,inany w.ay to what this nalion of ours
Wilkowski. Clarence Betten and is all about?" '
BobbyPerales. New school board "Ibe music atthe 11a.m:Eucharist
members are Ronald Fetsch, and Yo' iUl>e patriotic in Itheme' as we
Mitch Reeve. remember the binh oflhis free United

St. Anthony's School is caking .gta~ o~AmeriCa. Special music wiU .
applications (or II 'leacher·s aide (a , ~ provl~by Donna )Jogan. and I,

half day job) in the four-y~-old. Lmda Gl,l~rt. on, orgap and plano.
kinderganenprogram. and for, a ' Th~ pu~hc ~s lOVlted. to auend,
primary teacher. Those interested On.W~esd.a~ fror,n,S:30-6:30
may apply from 10am, ,until noon on p.rn., Fr. Wilson will ~ In the church
Fridays. Ask. for Ann or Alice .. , offic~. Holy Euchans! and Holy

Uncuon followsat 7p.m. The Vestry
is reminded 9f a meeting at 8 p.m. .

Rehearsals are underway for the '
f~ art~ua1 St. T~me~~. I

ThIS year's producuon is "The Villam
WOIe a. Dirty Shirt."" Scheduled
performancedates are Aug. 7 and
Aug. 8 atthe Church. Mark it on your
calendar.

I·, ,

The publi.cisjnvited tocome and
join theRev, Bill Harrison and his
wife. Maria, at their home at' $32
Willow Lane ,evelYFriday at1 p.m.
for a time of teachin~ and intercesso-
ry prayer for theeemmunity and its
leaders. '

,Foradditional~ information, please
call 364-8348. '

ST,' ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

COMMUNITY CHURCH'Hospilality Hour will be held at 10
a.m, Sunday in the school cafeteria.
Help, is needed for JulyS. For
additional information caU Vicky at
364·0156.

The public is invited to worsbip ,
and praise with the congregation at
the church locatedal' 15th and

, Your kids will' enjoygetling Spread '~ CJiC8ITI ,chee~ mixwre
involved in the food IRJ)II'IIion for d1e 'overlllc baked cookie dough. With a

, FOurth of July, when you put 'them in !oot:hpici; ~ adult shoUld poke holes
,charge ·ofdessert- an easy-lOooprepare In tbe ,cteam cheese to make a large
"pizza" in red, white and blue.' ,up&uern. Let your cbild place rinsed

Hue's how to make a "dot-IO-dot" ,w'dried fresh blueberrieS dot-lO-dOt
fruit dessert pizza: tuition on the pauem. Fin in the Sial'

An adullshould open one pickage wl'th sliced fllCsh sbawbeRies.
of refrig~ror su-.-cookie dough, Justbef~,serving~pokcred. white
avai1able in 'tbedairy case at)'OUt and blue birthday candles in Ihe fruit
grocery,.store. Showy our child how to pima. An adu1t should lightlhecandles
press the 'dough into Q round pizza as family and friends sing a favorite
crust shape. onan ungreased piuapan. pauiotic song. .

. (Wet.your child's hands wilh water if The 'fiuit pizza m.es 16 small
, the dough is, too sticky.) An, adult .setvings ..

should bake the dough according 10
~kageinstructions or until the edge
,oflhe dough is fum.,Gool completely.

In a mixing bowl. stir lQgelher one
8-ounce package low-caJorie cream'
cheese (softened), llablespopn milk,
and 1 teaspoon shredded orange or
lemon peer. '

,C,he'~,kyou,r
canner at

, '

, -'

free checks
'Sc;hool
Menus

Pressure canner checks will be I

• eonducted Wednesday by the County ,
• Ex.tension Office.

Two separate times and locations
. will be. held 'to meet me needs of
"resIdents. Dring only the lid to the

canncer checks; only lids with dial
steam gauges can be successfully
checked. The ,check takes about two

HEREFORD "
PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,

minutes.
MONDAY~Spaghetti with meat Currentcanniog information will

sauce, green beans, fried okra, sliced be distributed at the same time. I

peaches, garlic bread. milk. Canner checks may be scheduled fOI
, TUESDAY~Steak fingers with otherdaysbycallingtheDeafSmim
gravy, rnashedpotatoes, green peas. County E~tension Office at 364·3573.

, gelatin with fruit, hot rolls. milk. Checks ,onWednesday will be held
WBDN.ESDAY-Hamburger. at the Senior Citizens Center from

burgers salad. 'tator.tots with ~tsup, 11:30-1:00 and at the County Library
apple wedge, c:ookle. bun. ,milk. from 2:0(}.3:30.

THURSDAY~Com_ d9, with. Seni~r4-Hersconduclinglhetest.
mustard,: buttered c~m, ~(ackeye will be Lori Urbanczyk, Cady
peas. fnut 'cup, browme, milk. Auckerman, and Karon Harder.

Hot~ ·aun
- .Baked Beans
Com ondle Cob

Watermelon
and aD our delidous

.saIads,. V~lcs, Brtads.
Deuerts and Sundaes

• ~. Malu ittmI.·mIIIbk
• CompIImemarfdrtDll. .

$5.29'
I D·...-

I '

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

, ,

, '

Could Save Your Life.- ,

This'
,f A_..,'n"I'I.n~nh"1esttakeslW"Alu..aKUIU·"'e;a~~7 '--U,1

a few minutes but·can re\allhe
very early stageS ofbreast caDr.ei-
as :mudt as two years ~ .a
conventimal physical exam. One
out of nine wonen will ~
breast~, and 38,(XX) will ~
this year fn:m this ~ dis-
ease. Call foranappoillllIltlItDlw;
don't w~t to take dlis simple test
that could save your .Iife~

Dr. Milton Call1bday
364-2141, EXt.248 ,

.
, Adams,

Optometrist
3.35 Mi.les

~)I~one364-225~,
OCOce Houes.

Moncby .~riday
fi:.10·12:(lO 1:00-1;00,

Deaf Smith General Hospital
..', ' "Neighbor's Caring For Neighbors"

I

for
SUo

"

ENT
FABRI

F
lRY.

,(Exclud,ing Bridal, Merc,h,afldi'se)

.BRING.AFRIEND, BUT HURRY!
SALE, 'NO'W IN ,PIROGR'E·SS.

tJ

301
N. Main

364 ..
3345



dordan spellds off-day at links ~--------------------------~--~PORlLAND, Ore; (AP) - Michael Scottie Pippen, giv.ing the points and Puerto Rico. which has been to six. Venezuela 76. Canada 72, .
Jordan believes in mixing business the dunk to his Chicago Bulls Oiympics with a fourth in 1964 its V~czuelaeameditsr:lrstOlympic
with pleasure. teammate. best. finish, opened a .53-31 lead. late basketball be.rth by outlasting Canada

·Tonight. it's back 'to business (or Three players were sidelined fot in thefirsthalf, But Argentina, which . af~r blowing most of a 19-point
Jordan and the U.S. basketball team Wednesday night's. game. John hasn't been ito the Olympics since second-half lead.
against Puerto RiCQ,which advanCed Stockton had a bioken right leg.Larry 1952, scored eight points inlhe fin~l Canada CUI the deficit 10 two
to the semifinals ·ofthe Tournament. .B.ird.~astiff back and Clyde Drexler 53 seconds of the half 10 stay within PQinls on.three occasions. the last at
of the Americas Thursday nightwilb a sore right knee. . ~triking distance. ' , 74-72 with 1:25 left on MikeSmrek's
a 92~8S'\I'ic.loryover Arie~tina. .. "Stockton's injury is the only one The Argentines got wilthln three ' rebound basket. But ~vid Turcotte

Venezuela won the second game. I have major concerns about," coachpoinls late in the game, btu. Morales missed the front end of a t-and-I and
defeaUpg~76-12,andwiUplay ,Chuck Daly said. hit three I-and-Is to preserve the Canada then missed two finaI chances
Brazil in the semifinals. ,All four One of Puerto Rico's starters is victory.' when a drive by J.D. Jackson bounced
Ileamsplay.ingtonight~aYedinched forward Jose OJItiz, a former Jose Ortiz, who played al Oregon' off the, rim, and Bill. Wennington
Olympic berths. .' . teammate of Stockton .and Karl State and for the Utah Jazz, ledcouldn t convertthe ~Ip.. .

Jordan 'played! 36 holes 9f golf Malone with the Utah Jazz. > Pueno Rico with 19 Points, and . Venezuela W.on a Jump baH Wl!h
Wednesday before scoring 24 points '~We 'consider it a. fun game Ramon Rivas, who playcd at Temple 3.1 seconds Jeftand Sam Sh_ephard I

in 2$ minules in a 1.28-87 victory because we're already going to and for the Boston- Celucs, had 15 scored on a la),llP at the buzzer .. '
over Argentina lhat,pfficial1y gave Barcelona," Ortiz said. points and 17 rebounds. Hector IvanOUvaresled Venezuela with
tile United Stales a ticket to Barcel~ ."It will be a great experience and Campana led Argentina with 27 20 points. Former Syracuse stir Leo
na. an honor '00 play' the Dream. Team," points. Rautins had 15 for Canada. .He planned to play at .Ieast two
more rounds Thursday, an off day.fOl' Puene Rico coach Raymond DaJmau
the American team because itwon its said. i'We've reached our objective· ,
group with four blowou~victories on .of makiqg the Ol.ympics."
four consecutive days. . . Puerto, Rico upset a learn of

Jordan scored six, 14and •.5poinls colles.e AU-S~s in last year~sP~
in the first three games, but he was .Amcncan. Games. but ~alrn.~u S81d
Team USA's leading scorer for the ' 'be ~~A pla,ye~. o~ Team USA
first time agai.nst Argentina., . PrQ.~bly ~n.t th,hkinfaboot that.

"1 made a concertedeffort in the _ .1~?n I thi~ ~e ~,arev~ge
firs 1three games not to dominate. the factor, ~almau said. .!h~Y Just
scoring because Iwanted 'toestablish wanl ~~demonstrate they are the best,'
a team concept." Jordan said. "If! team,
wanWltoavetagc a een.ain number,
of points in these games,. I could. J
thought we needed a pickup from an
entertainment standpoint. agains;
Argentina," ,

Jordan pro.vided.3. radical increase
in entertainment in the second' half
Wednesday when he drove in fO.ran
apparentbreakaway dunk, only to '
lOSS the ball offthe backbOafd 10

W1MBLEOON, England (AP)-,
Grunt or no grunt, great was the word
10 describe Monica Seles.

With thepressure on in the third
I Thurda." Seles turned up the

volume on her grunts and the heal on
be.rgroundsuokes to subdue Martina
Navmtilova 6-2, 6-7 (143), 64.

She'll faceSteffi Gratin the final
on Saturday. with a chance to win her
fit t Wimbledon championship and
her tb icd Grand Si am title of the year.

. Graf, the defending champion,
outpla.yed 'Gabriela Sabatini 6-3 •.6-3.

Seles and Oraf had a day off today;
which was set aside for-the men's
semifinals pitting John McEnroe
against Andre Agassiand Pele
Sampras against Goean Ivanisevic,

H'appy' church
p:lans softball
.tou.rnament,

Holy Name Catholic Church in
Happy is planning an ASA sanctioned
softba.lltournanient to be held July
24.26 at Toles Memorial Park in
Happy.
. Entry fees are $80 for sanctioned

teams. and $85 for non~sanctioned
teams. Fees must be paid in advance,
and. no refunds win be made afler
July 21. To enter or to get more
in f c em at to a , 'c,aH Lf ss a
Schoenenberger at 1-800-447-2265
or Skip Simons at 995-4126 0.1'764-
3526.

Only "one fjghter has won the
heavyweigbt. title on I fOul. May
Schmeling a . t Jack Sharkey in
19'30. ...,,~

a t ,vratilova - 0-" inal
Navratilova, the 3S~year·old the net, Navraulov.a cl1ipped and

nine-timechampion,comparedSeles charged relentlessly. She won 25
to Chris Evert En her ability to win inpoinJS from the net but w~ passed. an
tight situations. astounding 27 times by Seles.

"Chris was prenyimense when it "A couple of times. just the pace
got close." she said. "You did not of her ball ~t me," Navr8tiloya
see her blow matches. She'd al.ways said.' "l get my racket back. but it's
play better when she was behind. AU not quue fast 'enough. She bits the
th~greatchampiooshavethatquality. ball so hard, even when she doesn't

"When the chipsare down, she .place it well. Just the sheer.paoe of
(Seres) is very. very tough, She the ball ends up beating you."
wasn't down today but sull turned it
up a notch. ". The sheer decibel lebel of Seles'
- Time and again in the final set, grunts- more Ukea scr,eamorshriek

Navratilova had her chances to take - prompted Navratilova to complain
command ...Buteverylimeshewould twice to .chair l~mpireFran
break'. Seles would break right back. McDowell. The official, in uan.told

. Knowing 'that her best chanceLO Seles to pipe down. .
beat Seles was to pressure her from "It ju 1gets louder and louder."

Navratilovasaid. "You cannot hear
the ball beina hit ... The closer it gets.
the louder she gets. ". '

I,

me even witheut the grunt."
Sele. said she is trying her be no

SLOp grunting, but claimed she is
being singled out.

-r think it's unfair," she said.'
"When Iwas No.5 or 6nouoo many
pC()plt noticed anything. Butas soon
as you ate No.1 ... ,. ,

Navratilova isn't sure yet whether
Seles can stay at No. ] for as many'
years as she and Chris Evert did ..
. "She is certainly the best player
rig,htnow and has dominatedthe last

year and a half, but you know it' like
Chris saidabout mc whcn I had a
great 1982: 'One great year does not
a player make. ' ,

"She has been up for a while now
and it'sjusta mauerofho,wlQng she
can keep it up," Navratilova aid ..
"The great. players of an era arc
measured by LWO things. One is'

. hJn,gevil.yand anoiher isqualit.y,. She
cenainly has the quality. She might
'have the lnngevlty too. Only time can
tell. t.

Navratilova, who had played Seles
11 times previously but. never
complained, denied suggestions ~at
gamesmaship was behind her protest
this lime. ..

,"If .1 don't say .an.ything" I am
damned. If 1do, I 'am damned." she
said. "Her argument is she is not.
doing It on purpose. Bot she can stop
,it,,you ,know.

"BUl you know, I don't want to
take anything away from Monic:a, II

she added. "Grunting or not, she is
a great player and certainly deserved
to win.Ithink she would have beaten

A,.O'.THOMPSON ABSTRACT'
'COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, OWner ' I

Abstracts Title Insurance'Escrow
. P.O. B~x~73' 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

.Across from Courthouse

YOU ARE INVITED TO
'INSP,ECT PROPERTY AT

REST LAWN LOT OWNER'S CEMETERY
3 MILES NORTH ON HIGHWAY 385

H I'TEXAS

Deaf Smith EIectrk: Coopei-athle wanta your IrIde·
'pendcnc:e Day celebration to be fabuaou. - and

..safe. Here are some tillS Ito help: .

Puerto Rico 92, Argentlna 85
Mario Morales made six Iree

tbrows in ~e finalS7 seconds to help
Puerto Rico held-off Argentina .:

o Unplug elc:cb1cgrills when not In use.
o ~ your gi1u " from dJy grasS. bushes:

.and·YQUI' home. Protec:t the ,griD from the: wind.o carefully obeerve. all wamlngson ftralOrks. Or
'better .~t. go see a local fireworkS show In~
stead ,of dOIng your own ..;...es~1y If~
dc;msare dry In)'OUl area. . .

O·Don't use ·keloecne or gasoline In place 01
,charcoal Ughter ftuld.·· .

o.Don't lWerdo on iood and ~nk.

\

ArKL of course, have loads of fulL Alta all. the .
.Fourth Is,one of the beat birthday cclebradpns of
theyearl'· .

.....-..--
De.rs.llb ElectrIc Coopeathe

-

1-800-44-SHARE

if EdMcatiOflQJ,FounJ(JIion
1 FoUndatton lor Forrigfl Study, .
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Each ·of us have the opportunity in ute to
IProvide,a. speclal' kJnd ot caring for our family.

I I friends and neighbors.· .

80ms of us 'will'bBComea .Hosplce VoluntHr.

For more information about the Hosp1c:8
training course to be of!ered July 9 arld July 161 0811
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Royals 8, Brewers .1
Robi~ ve~t~ ~~1. Thom~;il Kevin ,Appier (9~3) pitched. a

run~sconng sing es In I.uC secon .or six-hitter to win IUs rOOM coasecu-
a 4~0 I~. G-:ebeck•who had five live decision ,andeWtis Wilkerson
~onsecullve ,hits be~ore. ~un~ng . homered Cor only the eighth ume in
.Into a. force In the third, tnpled~na 2,256 career st.-bats as Kansas City

Rijo holds off Pirate rallies .in 2·1 victory :~~~~::tl~:t!:
, scored on Kevin SeilZer's grounder.

May 23 as visiting St. Louis ended a the first earned.run given up by
2S-inning scoreless streak. Appier in 162-3 innings .

... . _ , But Kansas City came back with
EXJ)os,J. Padr!5 l .' . .'.' three runs in Ole bottom ofldte inning

pelL~o DeS~elds hIt a run-sconng oCf Ron Robinson (1-4), who was
Cardinals 1"Giants 0 dou~le In the mnthat Jack Murphy chased after ~Iowing five runs and

Donovan Osborne (6-4) allowed ~ta~um'cand !",ark G~dner .a-~) eight hits in 1 1-3 innihgs.
four hits in 7 1-3 innings to win for h~tl~ ~an Otego to three hits In
the first time in sevenswts since " eight mmngs, '

Dodger5 9, Phillies 4 .
Eric Kanos tripled with Ihe bases

.loaded and Mike Scioscia ha(l two I

hilS asLos ·Angelesrallied from a 4-0
deficit with an eight-run fifth at
Dodger,Sladium,llhe team's biggest
inning since Sept, 14, 1990, against
Cincinnati.

Rockets trade two picks for Kite

Professi·onal Business· &
, , '

. .' ~.

Service Directory
Sa've this page as a handy reference!
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-dbyI :roc-m
•CmCAGO (AP) - Roger Clemens, Clemens said. ''It's a nerve or a League game. Kansas City beat

,the three-time Cy Young winner, is tlendon.I'mgoing to ha.ve (0 lalklO Mil.wauk.ee 8-2 ••
hur1ing.LhedOCCOflaboutit.It'spgtting suess

Clemens made the disclosure on my ,elbow and my back." Clemens (9-6) said his slump is:
Thursday night after the hot·hitling Clemens hadn't lost 10 the White affecting, the team.
ChicagoWhiteSoxbalteredhim for Sox:sinceMay4,1988.Hehadseven· "It gives·~ olho.r team and &he
nine hits and five runs in fiveinoings winS and four no-decisions in U 0IhergUY.8nunbeli',wable.amountof
on the way toan 8·3 viclOry oV~rlhe starts. confidence," he said.. .
Boston R,ed Sox. their 10th w.in in 12 But they unloaded on him early So much so that Wilson Alvarez,
games., " with four runs on si.x hits in the fil'sf in only his second stan, had a

Ctemenssaid he has beenpir.cbing two innings and he left after givingno-hiuer until the seventh inning,
w~tha sore right foot, up five. runs and nine hits in, five when Wade Boggs ted off with a

"It's bothering me, I need to take innings. single and Tom B.runansky followed
some measures 'to take care of it.HIn Thu:rs~a.y·sailly other: American with his th.ird homer.

1· ,

, By Tbe Associated Preis
. With Tom Browning out for the

side, Jose Rijo is geingtc have to
, come through for the ~incinnati Reds
. to wIn the National League West.

Rijo did the job on Thursday n1ghl.
phching out of jams in three of the
first six innings as the Reds held'off
the' Pittsburgh Pirates 2-1.

one-hit .relief for his 18th sa.ve,
striking out .four.

"Rijo and Charlton are no day at
the beach. but ,you don't win unless
somebody starts knocking in runs and
.somebody starts getting on base,"
Pirates manager Jim Leyland said.

Dave Martinez hit an RBI single
in the~ond off Jeff.Robinson (3·1)

"I didn',t have my good sluff, but
I made pitches when I had to," said
Rijo.;only 2~2 lifetime. against the
Pjrates, "With this defense,l'm not
afraid 10 lhmwa ·3-0 pitch down the
middle. I know the defense wiu make
the play, and the defense saved us
again .."

Nonn CharltOn fmished with

, H()USTON (AP) - The Houston Charlotte Hometsand the SaerWnento
Rockets have 'traded the Orlando. Kings. . ,
Magic lWO future second-round. draft . ' "I wasn't really expecting this or
cholcesforcepterG.~g Kite, general seeking this out, bot it's, part of the
manager StevePauerson says. business," Kite said. "I'm looking

. At 6· n;250 pounds, Kite. 30, is forwardm getting back to Houston.
considered a. strong rebounder. A I have ties lbere - my mother ,lives
nine-yearNBA veteran, he bas spent there. .. . ,
the laSt two seasons with the Magic, Kite, a. naliv~ Houstonian,' has
'following stints wilh the Boston averaged 2.8 points and.4 rebounds
C,eltics,lheLos AngelesClippers,lhe in 576 games, wilh2~4 starts.

Orlando will receive the better of
Houston's or Boston's 1993
second-round pick and the better of
Houston's· or- c,leveland's, 1.996
second-round pict for the trade.

The Rockets acquitedBoston's
1993 pick in the 1990 Derrick
Chievous,trade wilh Cleveland. and
(~leveland 's 1996 'piCk, for Keith
Hughes in 1991. '

Kite e~joyed his best season with

Lawn Service ••
SprayiOO & IFeedi"~

Tree Service .- Spraying,
Trimming & Re/Tloval ,_

Weed Control ~-comrnerClal"
Indultrial & flesldential. Ground

.',SteriUzation . '

Free EstimateS

Steve Johnson ,
364-58Aa Nights
Mob". , Daytime

679-6702'

."BlJsineSs Of The Week

o cl
TIle Heftfonl, a.... -PrWa7,J .. ' 3, l~ 5.

./

10 nJ. ry,
Alvarez, wbp h~ pitched a

no hiller In his first. start (or the
White Sox last Aug. 11.,aLBaltimore.
hadn't worked mc:relhan rOW' innings
thlsseason and was :slaled u), throw
no more than 100 pitches. according
to manager Gene Lamont

"Iwas soexcil£d the way we were
hitling Roger Clemens that .I wasn't
thinking about il.al first," Lamont
said of the no-hit effort.
, While Boggs and Brunansky took
care of the no-hitter and shutout, 'tile
White Sox had 15 bits against

Clemens and two relievers. including
triples 'by Tim Raines. Craig Grebeck
and Lance Johnson.

Frank Thomas had three hit ,.
drove in two run and scored two for
Chicago. He hit an RBI dou'ble in the
first and scored on George BeU's
single_ -

run in lI1e rnth. Bell hit an RBI
double in the sixth.

Boston got a run in the,eighth on
a wild pilCh by Roberto Hernandez,
who gOlthe fast four ouls for his rU'Sl
major-league: save .. Johnson hit a'
two-run triple in &he bottom of the
eighth. '

and J~ OHvcr hita run-scoring
groundout in the fourth for the Reds,
who stopped a three-game losing
streak. '

Orlando in 1990-91 when he started
all 82 games, averaged 4..8 points, 1.2
rebounds and a block, while shooting
.491 from. (he field.

Also on Thursday. the Rockets
also extended qualifying offers to
restricted free agents Matt Bullard,' !

Carl Herrera, AvCf)' Johnson and
David Wood. The extension was nof
offe.red to unreslricted free agent
Buck Johnson. '

William J. (Jerry)
Kleinpeter, PH.D.

• ,Associates
.-. ~ 10 W1nOUnC8 • New
O~'1oc:aIon InAtnarIIo. T....

1901 MedI-Park PIIIce,
SUI. 1038~"'In CIInIcIIP8yoholQgJ

Now ~ c:hIIhn.
I ado~j·--&t.n .. kw
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~ihH'apy,
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PrIIcIIt KIIInp.ter II..\.

, ldI,Acbr ,II.A.~

For Insurance call
deny Shl,,",an. CLU
101H. '... In • (101) 314418,

I I

TORGIN4L,.,
'Gemini Seamless

Wall & Floors, .. "
Bathroom &'- ,

'Kitchen Remodeling & Tile Repair

e ,

" .', .~.'.~~::
~~~Ln

364Y812
, I

".,
lQk Sp,ot PrlQt!llg, CO.

, COMMERCIAL PRINTING
(806) 364-0432
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Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

• Fuel '& Fo,r,,", 'Supp'lies
• GQsoline& Diesel

116Ie. york Street
364-1146

340 N, 2S Mile Ave,
Hereford" Texas 79045
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Southwest Outdoors

Okay, okay. So I didn't have lime to 10 lk at my trip h cklist, Not
1.0 worry-auer all.I am a profes noaal outdoor writer and recently placed
fourth (OUl of 225 anglers) at a major bass tournament.

hecklists are for occasional outdoorsrnan. right? W-R-O-N-G!! Al
lea t according to Jay Friernel of Canyon , who wakind enough to 'hare
.cveral copies of hi checklist with me. Hi: 'lst includes the following:
watcrwagon, depthfinder, motor, gas can, at, flippers, waders, tackle
00 CS, poles. net, coolers, food, rain coat, un glasses, sunscreen, sleeping
hag and, finally, clothes.

Why would Jay choose to hare his checklist with me? Perhaps because
I forgot item number six on his lisrduring 3. recent trip to Lake MacKenzie.
. sin~ a pair of swim fins to control a watcrwagon is ea y. Using no fins
IS qu rtc impossible. But by sharing Jay' nippers, we were each able to
barely control the waterwagons. When Lhcwind reached about 30 mph,
we decided to call it quits.

. The fishin~ had been great but a quick look at my fOOL revealed a huge
blister on my big toe. Serves me right because I failed 10 revi~ my checklists.
They were posted in my tool room, in my clothes bag all'll on theinside
of the garage door. but I was in a hurry.

Moral of this story: (1) A checklist. like all good advice, is worthless
If Ignored; (2) on any windy day, one nipper beats the heck out of none;
and (3) Jay is a nice guy.

•
I~ the su~m~r, big bass f~ed at night, On Sunday morning, July 12.

.tarung at midnight and ending at 8 a.m., Lake Baylor will be the itc
of a Moonlight Madne s Big Bass Toumament.ntry is limited to the
first 100 anglers. Early registration, if postmarked by July 6, is $50. If
spa e is available, the cntry fee at the lake will be $60. Based on a full
field, the winner makes $2,000 while the second-biggest bass earns $1,000.
Call (806) 353-3654 for details.

During July and August. Fun Tournaments are scheduled for Lake
Meredith on first Thursdays and at Lake Greenbelt on third Thursdays.
Kids under 17 fish free if accompanied by a paid adult. Based on 100
entries, the winner earns $700. AU top ten finishers win money or prizes.
~egistralion opens at4:30 p.rn., and fishing is from 6-9. The entry fcc
IS only 520, and entry forms are available at Anchor Marine, Billy's Ramp,
Parker Boats, Top-Ouhe-Line Marine and at participating WalMart and
K-Mart stores.

See you at the lake.

\1el PhlU,Pi IUn a v rd hunter .• tournament fisherman and host of. Wedn~d.yevelllng u.1k show on
KG;,\C· rad '0 (7 J 0 1\ M). lie i> also In ...... rd- wUVlU1g mem bet of the 'FC'15 Outdoor Writers ASSOCiation.

ob rt I pre ~
m --b- toy __0
much tor M v-

DALLAS (AP) - If Stanley
Roberts insi ts on a $3 million per
year contract, he p.mbabJy won't be
playing for the Dallas Mavericks. But
it the Orlando f'.Iagic center is willing
to lower his price slighLly, a deal
could be struck.

The Mavericks have about $4
million available under the league's
$14 million .salary cap, but about half
of that is expected \0 be spent on No.
I. draft pick Jim Jackson.

However, the Mavs are interested
in a young center, and the 22~year-old
Roberts, a restricted free agent, might
fit their plans nicely.

Rick Sund, the Mavericks' vice
president of basketball operations,
says he's already met with the
7-fooler's agent, Oscar Shoenfelt,
Shoenfelt is expected IO also talk: to
M iam iand M 1Iwaukee. according to
a league source.

Roberts, 22, is considered one of
this year's most coveted free agents
on the National Basketball Associa-
tion market. He was one of 108
players who became restricted or
unrestricted free agents Wednesday.

Sources say Roberts and Shoonfell
want a multiyear $3 million-a-year
contract.

"If they're looking at $3 million
a year, I don't think we're in
ballpark,' Mavericks assistantcoach
Gar Heard said Wednesday. "Idon't
think there are 100 many Learns out
there that can pay that."

The Maverieksalreadyhave taken
steps to solidify their center position
this week by reaching a. four-year
agreement with Donald Hodge. The
1991 econd-round pick from Temple
is expected to sign the pact next
week.

..
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I BLONDIE ® by Dean Young an,d Stan Drake

Marvin
• - --=---

T KNOW... l WE'LL
ISSUE A

STATEMENT TO
THE PRE55

DENyiNG THAT
THE PICTURE'

IS O~ Mf!!

WEVE GOT TO COMf UP
WITH SOME DAMAGE COHTROL

TO MINIMIZE
THE SCANDAL,

BITS¥ !

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ®

By Tom ArmstrC?ng

LUCf(ILY, WHEN
YOU'VE se:f:r-i
OI"JE NAKED
BABy 'YOU've
SEEN TriEMALL!

By Fred Lasswell
ME ANI BIRDIE

ARE GITTIN'
HI~CHED
SATIDDY!!

AND"
I'M GITTIN' ME

A FINE COOl( I!

YO'RE GITTIN'
YORESELF

A FINE GAL,
THURLOW!!

WE'RE
MOVIN'

IN WITH
81RD'E'S
MAW"

JULY 51

. I
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1803 E.l&t
384425

SI. ,John' .•B.pU ••
400 Mable Sl .
C. W ..Allen, IMtn. 364-0942
SUmmerfield B.ptllt
Ellis Parson, 'Min. 351-2595
Temple B.ptlll
700 Ave. K. 364·1892
H. W. Barlkltt, Min.
Trinity B.ptllt
Comer of $.385 & COlumbia.
Rev. Ed Warren
W•• IW.y B.pll.,
Rl 4".28f)-5554 . .
Pastof Melvin Smith
:MI.lon 8111tl... Fund.ment.,
310 N. Jackson 964·6913
'Misslonary IEmest IRodriquez
QAfHOUC
U Iglella De SIn JOM
13th & Brevard
Rev. Darryl Blrkenfeld, Pastor
364·!5()53
st. Anthony'l CathOlic:
115 N,25 Mile Ave. 364-61'50·
Mlgr. OI'vilte R. BI\ITI,Pilla
CHBISTIAH
,Flr.t, Chrlstl.n
401 W. Park Ave. 364-0379
Alton B. Tomll'l PIil. D .• MInister.
QHURCH Qf CHRIST
Centrat Church 0' Chrl.t
148 Sunset 364-1604
,Roy Shave, Mitt
15th Str .. t,Church 0' Chrl.,
'5th & Blackfoot
U ,!GI•• ,. De Crl,to
334 Ave. E 964-6401
Jesus Cervantes" iMino
p.tte Ave. Church 0' Chtl.t
703 W. IPark Ave.
CHURCH OF qqD
Country RoMChurch ot God
401 Country. Club Dr,lYe ,364-5390.

F.lth ,Minion ChurCh 0'
God In Chrf.,
3078,..,.,.
R.v. RICMrd CoIIlnaP
QtjuBCH QfJESus CHRIST
gEMmR DAYMIHm
Church o'Je •• Cltrf., of
'lItt., Day Salnta ,
500 Country Club Drive
364·1288
EPISCOPAL '
litt. 1':homM epa .... Church
601, W. Park Av •.. 364·0146,
JEHQVdIQ WlTNESS
Jehovah'. wtIIMJH '\
,", Ave. H 364-5763 .
LUTHERaN
ImtnInUIIl..&ltMr.n
100 Ave'. B. 3&M668
Dorl Kirklen" P.tor
IlUHQDIST
Firat Unhld ... thocIl•• Church, .
501 N. MaItI· Street 364~nO
Rev. Joe IE. Wood
Igle .. Methodl, .. IMP,bIG
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazoe, ,PaslOt
W•• ley United Methodlat
410, Irving 364-4419
Rev. Joe A. Wilker, Pastor
tMl!BEHE
Church 0' the tt.uren.
La Plata" Ironwood 364-8303
Paster Ted Taylof
Dr. David A. Stamp,. Min.

. Carol Haile, Min. ot Chlld""Jn!
Eida Olvarez Spanish PIStOl'
PENTfCPSTAt
Unl~ ~n"coe'"
Ave. M. & tateyetlt ~6578
Rev. Warren Mcl<Ibben

!gl.... 0.CrI.to
103 Alamo 364-2906
AquilltlO ftcna, Min.
PRESSmBlAN
Flr.t Prelbyttrl ...
510 Lee Sree,364·2471
Or. James W. Cory
SEvElBJf:DA'r APVENTIST
Sennth-DI·Y Ad"",tla'
711 'W. P.k Ave.
R!)Cky Guerre~, Min ..
JmtiJl
C"".II.n A... mbty •
Soulh Main Sl 364·5882
W •• ttm """"'Chrilu.n
Church .
'Westway Community Centef'
Jim SutherIind", Paatof
F.llow...., of ...... ver.
245 Kingwood
364-035
IDoug Manning - Worahip Leader
Good New. Church
909 Union
David Alvarado,. P8&lOII',
364·5239
lHrefordCommunlty 'Church
15th & Whinier
Dorman Duggan, !Pastor
364·8866
N.w Ute F"Jowlhlp
108, .Ava ..E,
Hvrmancastro. Pastol'
TemploJordan
'West Bradley
Pastor VhlCant Villalon Jr .
Templo La Hennou
200 Columbia
Rev ..Andree Del Toro

CA1TLB FEEDERS
"CUllom Cattle F~,rl"

,276.-5232

GOLDEN PLAINS
CARECENIER

314-111.1

F'UNERAL HOME
411 E. 6th St.
, 364-2211

.rII.....He_"~fordF...arrners I

·~ Gm Assn. Inc .

,OSWALT

liD
isworth Money

HEREFORD. IRON·' METAL
North Progressive Road

364·3,7n
Hereford, Tx 79045

I'

DIV. OFHE.VCO, \NC.
364.0250'

TOM l.EGATE
BRANCH 'II!"NAGE~

. HEREi~ORID .
.FRAME & AXL'E

II

Crofford Automotive
••','~~'.~(\600 N. ~5 Mile Ave. • 364~7650

ASSQlB4Y Of QQD'
'Auembly of God
15th ,·Ava.F 9641~O'30~
David Moms
T.m~ CIlv.rlo
Aumblut de Dioa
136 Ave. G 364-6915
Pastor Joe DeLeOn,
Tem~C.mlno
,VtrdMlV -Vida •
802 Ave. K 364·7826
PaI:IIO Morena, Jr., Pastor
MP7JSr
Avtn .... e.ptl.t
130 N. 25 Mila Ave.
964-15641 364·8330
tarry Cothrln· Pastor
Bible 8Iptl.t
1'204 'Moren1an Ave.
Gary G. Grant,. Pastor
364--3102
OlM'h,,BI;tt"
258-7330·Fir.' a'plltt.
5th & Main Sl 364-0696
Dr. IRonSkll.. 'Cook, PastOf
Frio Baptist
Frio Community 276-5616

, Sam Milam., Pastor
Millon Blutll"
201 Country Club Drive
364-1574
MI. Sinai a.ptllt
302 Knight364·35BQ
'Palo Duro IIptl ••
Wildotado Community
Johnny Griffith. Pastor

, ~m .... '1g1I.1. :Blutl,t.
Pastor· Joe Hernandez
1 Mile NI:on Hwy385
964-1217 or
(Home) 364-8019

GAR'RI,$ON
SEED COMPANY

364,()'560

!I~&~&~
RELIABLE I;OOURT£OUS SERVICE.

364-5433
PROMPT
PROFESSIONAl

, ~VICIE

201 Ell.. 1.1 St ....... 'oro. b. 7t045

HEREFORD,

LI hb·GROph!..:S
Printing & Office

Supply
621 N. Main 364·6691

I I

DEl.t'CROffORD
T,EARY HOFAoIAN • OWNERS

,

COMPLETE Auro REPAIR' i

fOREIGN & DOMESTIC !

. .champ'ion ' .. 'c:pteeders, me.

(806)364·6051 DAVE ,HOPPER"Manager

.
~~ANITOR 1301 '~. Park Ave.

364-0517.. .
SUPPLY, INC. Herelord.Tx.

SUIT1S AUTO SUPPLY

WATER WELL DRILUNG
FULL ~UMP SERVICE

364-03531

:

CONSUMERS IFuet COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INC

"6 New Vork

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S. Ki~gWOOd [fl-l~iII364·1551

"JIIUIII LOAD-

1.-0:Western Autol,'14.... 1nClltlrl .......... 1IIMI
(101) 1I400I7.

II

HEREFORD PARTS, &
SUP,PLY INC.



CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 'period
1 Cabinet 3 Stale

wood capital
6 West 4 Hand

Pointer prelimi-
11 Spans site naries
12 Kitchen ' 5 Circle

come-on spokes
130iellciolls 8 White

. 14 "Alice~.star ''House
15 Plateau nickname
17 Ve~as '7 Swift

actions horse
18 Fusses 8 State
20 Den capital

,22 Hila' 9 Radiate
souveoir 10 Works

23 Century hides
sections: 16 Tavern

26 Brit's quaff
charngE' ,,8 Skiing.

28Uk'e neOn mecca,
29 Entered a 19 Profound

bee
3·1 Deceit.
32 Planting

place
33 Jargo'n
34 lure
36.Diamond '

error
38 Hila,hello
40 Let up
43 Flowery

place
44 MetaUic

element
45 Baking

need.
46 Mount
,DOWN

1 Ailuro-
So much stuff .it fills a three car phobe's For sale 3 bedroom 1 112 bath, new
garage, Friday Only 8-? in Canyon on 2 ~~oric heating & air conditioning., fireplace, C' . S h' • .
Uth: street, go two blocks ,south, of 7.3 FHA.J\gsumable,nonquaUfy.ing,243,r u I s e- i P' JO b s ..

I Canyon .Hj'gh, tum. left·W Un4 Greenwood; Ap,pointmcnt oni.y,. Hiring-$2,()(X),OO/mo. S~mmer/year
I S- kh 2-12-~ round Bartenders/easinoworkefs/gift

New .and now inSlOCk: The. Roads of :, roo - aven. . . ·v.t.. . 364-5371. 21290 shop saJes/tourguideS/ etc. .Free'
NewMexioo;inbookfom.A1soThe ~~------------....:....- T r a V· e I .
Roads of Texas. 512.95 each. Hereford Garage. Sale 436 Ave: E Friday &, HawaiOCaribbean/Bahamas/Europe.
Brand, 313 N.Lee. 15003 Saturday 7-12. M9'1 ladies & baby No expo necessary. 1-.206~736-7000

clothes .• curtain, bMspreads. ladies ..... ... Credit Problem-No ProbJem .Youca~ Ext IS12N3 Refundable fee.
shoes & Jots more. - 21268" tile S 5 ft bid 1 own a car, Call Sam 'at 364.2n7. 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments 21249...ersa ~ x. - a e p ow availabJe. Low income housing. Stove

(good); New Holland 851 Round 19628 andrefrigcralOrfumished. Blue Water --..;.,-------------
.Bailer (good); J.D. Z-row silage Garden A B:·118 paid Call ~'cA .'cte.il! 1 ,

. cutter, (Iooel).; .Sunnow.er hay' ,.. .. pIS. u.. .:~ ~l: i ~etiabJegraduate!wmkcepchildrei11
piD4er Olke-.w}; • ft. I" !980Fa4~niJx>,runsgood,52500.00. . 770 I m your hom~. References available.
alumlnuDI _ piRe; IH'C ,Rail,' ~64-4261. 21232 r----!;.--:.....-----L'---- CaU 276-5616. ' 2J2~,
sbredder; Call28~5S74 (noon) Best deal . to" ~ fur :;..:..:.~ '1._~ .~~ ,an wn, um~M.u .... __ .... ......
or 267.1784 after 8 ......: bedroom efficiency apartments.' ' .. MANAGER TR_-_AIN"-ii:o~D

Big Moving Sale. E~8 Must Go. .....---- .........:.--- , For ~Je 1984 Ford F2SO pickup with S175 ..00pcrmonthbiUspaid. red brick: Eon
New merchandise .each-day. 136 .... service bed, automatic transmission apanments 300 bloc::t West 2nd SII\'.IeL $3OO/weekly opportunity. neecl3

. Nueces. Monday & Tuesday Wheat~ See-d-C-leaning 364-2600. 21272' 364 3CIJ:. 92in people to learn and ...
4p.m.-8p.m. 2127S ~- JVU. ' .v lhanager.ForpersopialiDterview

ADd Sales can Amarillo 373-7489 between
Bulk or Bagged, . ft 11 nl

Storag~e~BI·ns·A·~_"aila·ble,. YamatlaYZ125.Jusloverhauled.WHI N-'-- I"...,. fum' bed . "a.m.-. a.m. 0 y.~ ~ talc I 53 . lee ...... ae, un ,$ ~enlS ..
tor cleaned bulk. I 'COR y' ·~·OO.364·6836 a (001' 6 p.m. ReIrigemtcd air" two bedrooms •.YoUr,. r-__~~~~ .__~~~.~~n~n

:ZS8-73~~2946 ' MUn~U~~R S.IIOP' . pay. 0II1y electric-we pay. the rest
, 6,~::: or CROF~'ORD AUTO'MOT.I V,,:. $305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320
Ga Iud Ward Free Estimates

For All Your ":xhaust
eeds

Call 3(;4. 7650

Tho

Hereford
,Brand

Sine ,1'901
Wllbt Ads Do .It: AIU

364-2030.
Fu: 364~8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIUa:ll'-l' ~11111 r"'."-.c! ,Qft, 111 c.nla,"
won;Il'QlI)ItI ~,(I3.()Q"rNnlmufrt;,and 11 CItnII.
lor t.cond pubIcIII!!II 1I'Id' 1IWtMIW. RtIte below
are bUAd Qft ~ __ .:no CGp1 dwIg'.
Ilrql'll ~ Ids, .

TIMES RAif MIN
, dayp«WOfd .15 3.00
2dap I*_d .26 5.20
3c:t.PI*~ .37 7...0
4d ~1*-0 "'_ UO
S ~~ 1*wofd F.~ 11·.ao

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ClIIIIlIlIdd..-, Ill. ""1O ... IIIIwr .. nQll AI
Inaald.-dlllMl4haH .,CIP!lonl.lboId!ll' ~
1Yfl'I. ·tpII!CiIIl*'lG!IPhIn!II:llllt1Pb1 ..... I~
are ~1i4.'51* ,aoIUITIIindh; '13.45 1/1' I"clllo!: '0!111-
MQilIv • .od.101III 'IftHl1klnl,

LEGALS
Ad rat. lor .... natIcIi .. ..". .. lor ClM4Ht.d
dlaplay.

ERRORS
E~,. .non It n-. til avoid _In wonJ .. .nd
IIIgaJnoIlCa. AdY.u.n.houId ... ~ 10.", .
.rrorl iITWNdIIAIy"" blllal ,1nqrtIon. w..... IlOl
be ra.ponalMlOf~1Mn~Incor .. "-tlan.ln

•caM a/ If""br !hi" ~,.,.. 1II1dd1tlanll1" .. ,·
'liOn will .. pA)IIIIItCI.

t-Articles For Salle

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands 539 & up.
ales&; repair on aU lnakes in y.our

home. 364-4288. 18874

Will pay cash for 'used furniture &
appliances. one piece or 'house full.
364-3552. 20460

2

1 Spinet-Co~soie piano roc sale:TakC~, I

: mall _ paymem, See- l~cally. I

1.:800-343-6494. 21292 .

Body ki - a delightful indulgence!
The slight sbras iveac don of thJS inesh
,p6uf genUy exfoliates 100skin. Merle
Norman 'COsmetics and The Gift
:Gard_n, 220N.: Main. 21298
I • - •

.tyourseir ••with ~ullSCreen(rom

.N'orman Cosmeucs and The Gift .'
~_ •• "' • ..l. Develop ).0 and Merle

nail polish makeagreat team. ,
Merle Norman CosmCl.ics and Tbe Gift
Garden, 220 N. Main. 21299

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sate 61.0 ,Hast 5th Friday&;;
SatUrday 8·1 3 families with .Iots of

: miscellaneous. 21221

Garage Sale 203 N. Texas SI. Saruiday
8:00 tilJ 1Clothes & household items,

.21251

,

Garage Sale 104 Hermosillo Friday & .
SatlJllday.. .Air compressor~ Odds, & I

ends." .21258 i

Yard Sale 409 Ave. C July 2nd toJuly
4th. Furniture, clothes. all sizes. dishes,
toys, and lots more. '21261

Yard Sale 314 Ave. D. Thursday .&
F~ida)! & Saturday. 9a.m.-6p:m.
of' cJ'olhes and dishes.' • .. 21

Garage Sale .Friday &; Satlllda.y 9-5 ..1 ; I

Boys~& Girls'Oocldn.g,. glassware,. golf
Clubs. 121 North",est Drive.

21218 ,

For sale Oowneast Hot Tub. 87" x 71"
x 34." 37.0gallon watetcapacity, Tub Gange SaJe206 Nonon Friday 2p.m.
&equipm.ent in working ,condition. -8 ,p.m.; Saturday 9-? ClotheS &
364-2S6,S,2124S . Cumitw:e.21294

Weight Bench with 190 pounds of I Garage Si!e 306 Raymond Friday &;
weighrs and bar, squat nek, leg S~y. Baby clothes,tires & little
extension-cUrl, SSO.OO. Lifestylei' 300 bit of everything. 21~7
Stepper 575.00. 364·7276. 2 i248

Daybeds., full beds, bunIcbeds, sofa
beds, dressas. chests, toys, nic-nacs
.&. loIS more. MaIdonados364441:8.
208, N. Main. 2.1261)

F« sale golf clubI' and. caddie: 4
woods, 7 .imnslnd. I putter. $250.00
value (or $12.5.00. Ca11364~.

21274

V.stttrday's Answer
21 Biting; creature

sour 33 'Explore.r '
23 Hero's John

birth- 34 Nursery'
place? resident

24 "- go 35 Skin lotion
bragh!~ additi..,.

, 25 P,roo'- 31 Chemists' .
.reading, places
mark - 39 Skill .

27 logs 41 Bo.OIpart
,30' Fantasy 42 Terminus......_-.-,.,.--.-

Field Ready .. l966 Kenworth with
heavy duty 20'.grain beet. bed, major
ov~rhau1 on 350 Cummins, 13 speed,
tWin, screw ..357-2559. 21253

---- ,

4-Real Estate

G·M Sprinkler Erectors will repair any
make of center pivot sprinkler. Our
thirteenth year, we know what we're
doing Call 364~5093 day or night.

21257

For salel 6'x.72' Remmington, lrailer.
2 bedroom, 2 bath. In good location in
San Angelo,. Tex. Call 3644225.

21244

• Want. 10 buy quality wheat seed.
, 258.7394,364-2946. Gayland Ward,

21265

,-----------"'""'" 3bedtoom, 1balh wilhniceback yard,
'NEVER 'PAINT OUTSIDE 6 n. fence, nice neighborhoOd, want

, AGAIN· Stft1 sldln. 'on tIlll 3 to rent. deposit & $400 monthly. Call
brl1. bath, brick house. Lcattd after 6 p.m, 4()9-83~10 21240
near elemmtary, Jr. HI. scbools
and footban Reid. SUDporch,
lOxlO basement ret. -room,
prlnkler system, new stove, new

'deck, workshop, double garagc
w/elee.,opeDer5. CaU364-0332 for

_8

One bedroom $195 monthly. $75
deposit, water paid. 364-1736.
, 21252 '

_-----------.' Brick house for .sale.in counU)' with
F ~ Sale II. oWn . finished basement barge. shop,

Desir
' 'ab- GrIt'D Ie YD._ erO-- - O-n ' , ~uilding. close to town, 364-0085.

. lupaell. -=a& lie - 21259
B~k. WeiMain""', ExaIIe" .
Occupancy Rate. Positive C-asb
Flow. Good Income. Cb«l This
OneOuC!

Ca.u36447~
roc rent 1 & 2 bedroom Iiomes. Fridge.
stove & AlC provided, great shape.
364-3209: 21291~--~---~--------~I

,Fa sale by owner, one a two bedroom.
one bath, nice location. ideal for couple,
priced to sell. 364.3455 21282 Truckdriversneeded.MusthaveCIass

A-CDL. 364~8518. '.. 2'1241.

.. . ~
Self-lock storage. 364-6110. E~rienced Child Care openings for

1360 children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
. 364-6664. 19155~------~~--------

. Notice! Good Shepherd CJochi. Closet,
~ bedroom apatttnent. stove. fridge. 62S F.a.t Hwy. 60 will be open 1\a1ays
fenced patio. laundry facilities and Fridays until further notice. from
available, Wilei' and. cable paid. 9IOU:30 a.m. and 1:30 to<3:00 p.m.

1,1364-4370. . . • 2U16, ':FmIowIlll.lmikdiR:ome.pi:q)Ie. Most
'everything under S1I()O. ~ 89o.

For rent UnfwniSbed3 bedroOm
bouIe:'300·00 a'rnon&h. 410 Lana.· PmbIcm.PregnancyCenrerCefiltl,801
364-4921. 21198 E. 4th. Free ptCgn&ncy testing. For
_________ ...;..,;.... - appoinunentcall364~2027. 364·5299

(M1chellc) 1290

FOil SALE BY OW.NER
. 131lronWOod

3 bel, 1 3/4 batll, l car prage,
·exeetlent cobdldoD, feD'c:ectnrd,
larlestoraae buDdin" nreplace,
covered patio, exaIIetD neigbbcJr..
hood, lood arpet.

364-7530

Fer sale by owner, ~le loan, lillie
(Iownpayment, mcefamily home ..135
Cherokee. 364-7228. 2l25S

Ant>rf ms &; Inlilers tior -nL- Pl·~ t""" '" ~ ~ ~rc - easq
Call 36468620. 19356

For rem clean
furnished, air
364--.2733.

2 bedroom bouse-
conditioned, eaIl

21228

A Great Giftl! I Texas Coqntiy
Reponer Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone isralki~g about. 256 pages
:~eaturin,g,.qlK:lteS; on recipes, ranging
from 1944W. Worker 'roDs to a
creative concoction using l'exas'
tumbleweeds. S13..95 81 Hereford -,---------:...--...---
Brand. 17961

Garage Sale 128 Ave. A Saturday &
For sale: 4 centerline-like mag wheels, Sunday 8·? Lots of everything.
14x1, lug nuts included, 364-1317 after ~ ~ -21281
6 p.m. 21217
---""':""""-------. rGarage Sate.Saturday 1uly 4, 516
AudioYoxceUUlarphone ..Perm, mount : lrvh'!8St. Childrens clothes, toys,.etc. -----------
with mag. mowlE,alUenna. $100 ..00. U I 9a.m.4p.m.. 21289 I

year activation with XIT required). . , ,
364-5090 days. 364-57.01 nights.

2123.5' yard sale 802 S. Ave. K. Friday &
Saturday. . 21293

Mcrey pOO fahooses. nares, ~es.
Call 364-2660. 790 Paloma Lane Apts. one and two

bedroom available, cenual air &; heal,
carpeted, weD. maintained. HUD

House,fIX sale. 2 bedroom, utility room" ,cori~ts wek:omed~ $no- dePo,Sit
livin-8 room, new·carpet. new paint, new I required. Equal Housmg Oppommlty.
wiring, house lobe moved. $4,500 ..00 364-1.25.5M-P. 20835
1 Ifl· north of,Clump ground-lum 'east
on N~OOr 8 Street.F'1fSl Hc:ue m right
364-7528. 21246

n:nt nice. 3bcdroom houIe.
yll'd. 1dryer~doos.

1250.00 806-762-4339.
'21230

8-Help Wanted

R~ need~ for Home Heahh Agency,
mileage reimbursed, bonus program, .
excellent' benefits. Outreach Health .
Services, 902 N. Lee;' Hereford,
364-0217, .BOE. ' 21083

Immediate opening for fulhime LVN
charge nurse" contact Deb Hendley or
Jo Blackwell for .appointment. or
infOrmation. Prairie Acres20t'E. 15th
Friona. Tel(. 79035 8()6..247-3922.

21.241

-

9-Child Care

lNG'S:
MANO~
METHODIST
CHll.nCARE

. ·StAle Licensed
·Qualifjcd Stglf

MOIUlGy.Friday 6;'fJOGft'I • B:OOpm '
Drop-i,.. W'~lcomewill.

advance JIOIioe

IIARlLYN BBU I DlRBCTOR I

MUf6J • ,400 RAJfQBR

10-Announcements

-

! ll-f"3IJ"'II1(",S SPt vle('

01JND~VPAPPUCAnON
, Plpe..,WIc:k~ppUeaaor I, .
..... WIck MOIIIIfId On

HI-80,. Row Crop,
Vola - Con

lQ" .. 40" ROM
C... Ol0' .....



. ,

up junk cars free. We buy Lost dog. medium size brown bulldog
.scrap and metal, aluminum cans. cross wilh a, split nose. 212 Fu.
364-3,350. . 970 '364-2302. -, 21280

AX,VDlBAAXR
is I,. ON G IIEL LOW

One letter stands for anothe--r.ln this sample Als used
for the three L's, X (or the tWo D's; etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are

.aU hints., Each day 'the code leners are different ..
'7~3 CRYPTOQUOTE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR

I Notke II' .. e':~~:lven ~bat the
HeRford 1.s.D. wUJ be accepting
~*d bldl unm July 6. 1991.
BldlwiU be opened at 3:00' p.m.,.
in tbe central admlnistratiola
otnceloclted' at 136 Avenue F,
Herelord, TeXIS, 'or tile follow- J"
IDa;' . -, I I \
l~IOI1eI'(DeWor"")
with new eJedroDIi: ,feeder,' auld '
bave a miliimum 01 120billS ud 'I
B maxfnr-um cl240;wida I bin_

, of 125 sbfttL I •

S.,ecifkatloas IndlnrormatioP.·
may be obtained by matactiDa:
Bill Sf.1es., at Hereford Hlgb

, Scboo, 806..364~8532:. The
I DIstrJct rnerves tbe rlgbt to
reject an!, ad aU blcls.

! I

, UClClWve Driving Oowse is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
incfude ticket dismissal and insurance .
dJscowU. FOI more information. call
~578. 700

Found: Shar-pei remile. H you lost one.
call 578-4592. 21296

J,-
g X B U H B U S .E Q p p' B,.F E 8 F Q .

"
N',P G U U 8 U S E Q p P E D, f Q 0 ;,
W A .B U S E Q p P ,B F

.E B F Q F D' G U W ,R 'Q .F 0 A Z'
..

..

.'.

TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLtUMS '

AGAINST m...E EST~
ARHART HENRY RElNART,'

DECEASED I

NotiCe Is bereby _vtn .that
orlgiDal Letters 'Tes1amentary
upon 'tbe Estate 01 ARRART
HENRy.REINARTwereissued
to me, the uncIeniped, 011 the 1st .
aay Of July~ 1992, iD. the proceed.. I
inS below my silQlture bereto,
wbicbproeeedmglS still peodlng,
and tbat l.now bold sucb.letters.
AUpersons WhD nily have daims
apinst said estate wbich is beinl
adminisfmd In the County:beIow
Darned., are bereby required to
present same to .me It my
residence ..ddr. lin Deaf Smltb
County, T~, a,nd.wlib my post

',office address ISbemg:! Ruu-u 3,
Bux $7.2,Hertford, Ttxu 79045,
before suit ,upon Slme' is barrec:l
by tbe StiltutfS of Limitation, and
within tile time prescribed by law~ ,
DATED thiS 1st day or July, 1991.

III lsi EDNA WA.NDA RElNART'
Independent Execgtrix -or

The Estate or ARHART i : I

HENRY REINART-,
Deceasecl, Nu. 3961 hi

. 'Tlle County Counof
'Deal Smith Cuunty, .

Texas

. . .

Texas Highways Magaz~e'

Get your copy at the newspaper office.
Hereford Br~ .

313 N. Lee .1 364-2030,'

Ga&e DocIs &. Opener.! RepUred. CaU
Robert Beaen MObile 346-1120; Nights, ,
Call "289-5 SOO. ~ 14231

II

HaVey'sLawn MOWC'l'repair. tUne-ups.
'ovemam. oil change, blade sharpening,.
de: Lawn mowing. $1O.00~. 364-8413,
105 South Main~ ~ . ' 20225 ,

G. P P ~ -:- N Q 0 FR. G U _N 0 .\ M Q OR
Yest~rd.ys Cryptoquote: WE ARL CLOSER TO

, THE ANTS THAN TO THE BlrITERFUES. VERY FEW
PEOPLE CAN ENOURE MUCH lEISURE. - GERAlD
DRENAN,

A veteran's total income and
net worth are e'V8!luated under
an eligibility assessment fo:r

• I Inpatient care. . . '

r.

THE- ROADS OF TEXA,S!'

, WINDMILL &-DOMESTIC
Sale~){tpair, Service

Gerald Parker, '
258-7722
5784646 You can't Iose-c-or get losr-........with

- C-NC TE WORK.
Slabs, Patios, Sidewalks

DrivewaYs ..~dditloDl '
Free Eldmates

.Eddie Bastardo
364-5907- ,

.801lle Painting" interiOl' &
euerlor, ve-ryftuonab1e rates,

, free estimates, %0 yean exper,i~
dee. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489.

I •

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, 'carpentry,

painting, ceram.ic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall'insulation, roofing

&,Iencing.
Fur fffiestimaies

, CaJI:
'. TIM RILEY·364~761

Advertisement rur
Bids

Notice. is berebY given that ..the
'Releford 1.5.D. will be' 8C<lepting
sealed b~ until JUly 24, 1992 Bids

. I will be opened 81.10:00 am., in die
centmJ adminisctadon office localed
at 136 Avenue F. Hereford, Texas~; ,
for die following: .
2-1993 {Spassenger vans
Dual Heat/AC. AMJI:M .nidio.
cruise control, tilt steering wheel,
aUlOmatic transmission,. 350 or 360
motor, 30 gallOn gas tank, color-

I white .
, SpecifICations and infonnalioo may

be obtai~ by, co!,tacting:DoI1
1"\................ A_=_-tS -' •....A-d_......... ~ .. ~I - upenn ..

i I!at 136 Nv,enue F. 364.0606. The
District reserves the .right to .reject
any and aU bids.

..

-

13-Lost and Found

.¥ou'dOnlY,Have.
30S.econds

.Lost a Pistol Grip WaUdng, Cane
scxnewhete between Westhaven & Park
Avenue. IfFOund please call 364-2231.

21279

SERVING'
HEREFORD
SIINCE 1979 •

.
,.Scl)Ia. bs l~...'HYSlnger. j I To Hear It.

I COMMODI:n !EIMC(S
1500 West Park Ave. 364..1281

Richard Schlabs Now you'd only have' 25 seconds,
and you wouldn't be able to go back
and look at the opening line or pause
(19...18...17...)' to consider its' sig ..
nificance. You wouldn't be 'able to
spend a lot of time with this adver ..
tisement and it wouldn't be able to
spendalot.of'time with you. In fact,
ifwe tried to'say just this much in
a30 ...second radio advertisement,
throwing in only a' brief mention
that newspapers offer coupons, give
yougreat flexibility Of size, and can
leave a lasting impr .ssion on your
customers, we'd run ut of...

Steve HY'lnger

I !

Price. effective Tl\ur~y. July l. 1Wl.
-- -

CATTLE FUTURES GBAI'N 'FUTURES
"

. EUI"RES OetlONS .'

h o
"Wereach thou and everyday.~'

Come by and see us fo your n xi adverti e ent at 313 N._~e
,



,Friday, J --,l,1992

,. '1l1l1I-
8745 Less

750 Rebate
60. months ..

10.6 Apr .
.500 cdsh'

. Plus rr&(.Top
$10620 WAC

10311 ~ss
7&0 Rebate

. f:JJ Monfhs .
10.5 Apr -.

600 Cash
Plus .1T&L TOP ~

. . $11820 WAC .

,IIEI,"
9995 Less

5OO-Rebate
60 Months

10.6, Apr
600 Ccish

PIUs IT&L TOP' ,
$11700 WAC

. . -•
6 CVL 5 Q;I. lW, CruIIe,
Ale~PS, 'PB. COIIItIe •• MUCH MOREl -

STRI9721
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